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ot Cor firmed I by- - the TurkishWASHINGTON!

UNDER THE NEW MANAGEMENT'OF
Senate No Boom for appro
hension Yet.""

. London, April'. 12 A Reuter' tele
:L: :&: :B:

T H BLtf U cVhVtXH U B S. - 5 il 'I'. V
gram froBi Constantinople . says : .The
Turkish Senate has not --eonfirmed the
Chamber of Deputies' - rejection of

t

Montenegro's - demand, but decided toW A I TING O NX OUISI AN A.
leave the question to'theV government.TTASbeeiEefttmidiea te? Batted 5nlfisgty$:;iper8 JpBc&efctS tT

Travellers and ResWnlsin i& excellent UDle, supplied wiheYest the market affords
E. D. Latta & BrotherThe Tost speaking of the meaning of

A: QUESTION ,0F ONLY -- A 'TEW the Turkish circular says : In a word
the Ottoman1 government is preparedat prices to suit the times. An active corps of waiters in attendance at meals, and no

expense spared o render guests comfortable. ? v. - . - DAYS. j

Heavy Failures The .Louisiana
Commission Proposes a Com
promise. - ' '

New York, April 11 The failure of
H Kennedy fc Co., yesterday, caused
much excitemeat and a' declipe ; in
stocks. Three hundred and forty thou
sand shares of different stock of differ
ent kinds . are r involved, and much
money is lost. The firm was worth
$1,000,000. - No other failures are re-

ported.
The Herald's New Orleans despatch

says: In private conversation last
night with Gen Gibson, the Commis-
sion is represented as having express-
ed their wish that Packard should be
elected to the United States Senate by
the Nicholls Legislature, as the cost
of recognition , and in obedience to
their desire, he has since so informed
Gov Nicholls. As yet, this is known
only to a few leading Democrats, all of
whom repudiate it.

OHIO.

pains or 10 iorce tne pern oi war, ratner than
submit beforehand tol terms which it
considers could only be- - imposed uponTHECOMMI8SiON MANIA

JtaTAVE just received and opened the
MOST COMPLETE assortment of Youths,Moderate Terrris: for MdnthlyBdarders? a vanquished nation - after great re

verses in the field. - .'

Th Times m'f it
The N Y- - Custam House to be Iaras- -OUR MOTTO IS TO PLEASE.

oji ,810I3UJJI
says : Tne news from Turkey would be
grave, if wer beheveds tibat Rusria istig&ted' by Patent ' ConualiiimL

:"

r

eager to precipitate; warljjut Happily,aprl
there is no need. tojSWwsflch a con

The .New Orleans Difficulty not yet A3 clusion; diplomacy, has not said its lastELIAS, COHEN &l ROESSLER,

years up), that has ever been offered in this
City. We are prepared to meet an,almost
unlimited demand, and feel that . will be
called upon by a large majority of the peo-
ple when our prices have become known. r

Our medium grade SUITS range in price

' 'i ! justed -- Breakers Ahead.-- 1R J '-- f fTO A Berlin dispt toh to the Times states' " --INVITE At T that the alarming aspect of the situa
tion is notreal. 3oth parties are anx

CAJ.AIi . Q JLDJBS E S. ious for peace, but the Russians wish
to derive some benefit from demobili

$

zation by representing that1 the, Porte

The FircJFiend.
Pomeroy, April 12. A fire to day,

commencing in Goeyer & Son's ware-
house burned twenty-fiv- e business
houses. Loss, $100,000. The Masons
lose $3,000 worth of fixtures.

CALIFORNIA.

is acting under pressure- - The Turks
Patterson,so Suth Carolina, Declares desire to avoid even a. semblance of

Just Received Which they will cell lower than ever. Wholesale and Retail

? Buy era piease examine. . : .

v- -

submission. Thus the Russians threat
en war, and the Turks favor their con-
cession of disarmament with an adEEIASiECOHENe&oROESSIER,- -

-- J i i , mixture of independent language.

Jjttffer nthe United States ,

" - " Senate. k '

! : -

c, . , I
"' Washington, April l

Th loll in .politics continues, All

St Pbtebbbueq, April 12. The Jour
California Races

Sasfrancisco, April 12. In the two
miles heat to day, lady Amanda won.
Council Bluffs second, Wheatly third.
Times. 3,38, 43. V

A fresh supply of Alp&ccaaand Mohairs, and the largest Stock of Embroideries in nal de St Petersburg states that there
is no further hope that Turkey will ac

superior styles we are offering at 87.00 to
$12.00, is "actually less" than the value of
their material ALONE. Heads of families
cannot afford to make any purchases pre-
vious to an inspection of our strong wear-resi- sting,

school and play outfits just what
parents are in search for.

The DISPLAY will repay your personal
attention. 1

Men's Department Complete Embrac-
ing all Wool Cassimeres cfuU" Suits 'from
$6.00 to the finest Custom Goods of New
York. F H I ATT A & RRfY

the city very cheap. cede to the demands of Europe.wait. onVIxraisiana. It is believed at
5 7 M .J! J't-Pi- The Galoa declares the present statethe White House that the Com missiontuar20

of things are such as have scarcely any NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

BURGESS NICHOLS hope of a pacific solution. Russian
occupation of the Christian privinces

will simply report' Wtn'v situation
without ahrettominendAtions. The
impression is generaT;Tn high quarters,
that it will require a heavy reinforce

Attention, Hornets !

! J:
WHOLESAj && RETAIL, ment of troops in Louisiana t sustain

Packard, and they cannot he spared.
The happy results following the en-

forcement of the policy in South Carb- -

of Turkey would be a logical conse-
quence of the refusal . of the Porte to
carry out the demands of the protocol.
Such . acceptation would exclude all
idea of the ambitious designs attribut-
ed to Russia, who by intervening in be-

half of the Christians would solely pur-
sue humanitarian ends.

a m if.iffA iltiUlt V A V . U V ina hare greatly trtrengihened the adALL KINDS OF ministration, and its enforcement in

--' hi mm m m m mmw m.m m m , '

Leading Clothiers of the South.
'

apri2 ..;.
Louisiana is a question of a-- very few

Panama, April 12. Several cases ofdays.PBSKITURB,
.S0!BEI)DI3SG&( yellow fever are reported at Callao. It

is reported that Consul Clayton has
died from it. . Q. C. D. W. N. C.Itliduilit.

t: Washington, April 12,--A

The' Secretary: of the 'Treasury ! hasVXJIaX LINE MASSACHUSETTS.determined to appoint a commission
to investigate the New York Custom
House. More From the New EnglandCHEAP BED8TEAD, LOUNGES, Sherman will, it is said, reject de

ATTEND an adjourned monthly meeting
Company, this (Friday) even-

ing at 7J o'clock.
It is earnestly desired that there be a fall

attendance, as this is 'the last regular meet-
ing, previoas to the election of officers in
Ifay. By order of the President,

ROBT R RAY,
aprl3 Secretary.

Fruit Trees For fall Delivery.

SPARROW would inform hisJVf. that he will call en them soon
to sell them Trees fiom O W Weetbrook &
Co's Nnrsery. He will sell as good Trees as
can be furnished by any other Nursery.
Prices to suit the iimes. He asks his friends
to withhold their orders as he will certainly
eire them a call in good time.

T W SPARROW,
aprl4 w4t Agent for C, W. W.

Conference.
Boston. April 12 The New EnglandPARLOB A CHAM BEE SUITS, mands for clemency in certain whiskey

suits, where there is no evidence on Methodist Conference adopted theSCOFFlN8of all KINDS on HAND.

fe Have H Stoct the Best Selected and Finest .'Ainunt tf
, t

i ": ft"' '''

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING

record that Secretary Bri&tow was a following: : ,

patty to bargains made by the District Wheeeas, It has been reported to
4 Attorneys. us, that Wm H Scott, an aged andCHARLOTTE, N. C

f The Star says: The dvicestnnt
jan3 the Louisiana' Commission are not en

highly respected member of the South
Carolina Conference, has been shot to
death without provocation, while
peaceably leaving his church, on the

couraging for settling the difficulties
--ANDexisting in that State. The statement

is made that supplementary instruct close of an evening's service, and
tions will be given to the Commission Whereas, We naturally and right

'b'l'f Au :' i"-.- '

,r: -- ' 'AT"; "
.' i i i v f '..:: ;T h.Ti; '

....... t - :

to . meet the : difficulties that have GENTS FURNISHING GOODSfully look to our Chief Ministers, at
whose direction we go to our fields

T en h esse Beef
Cattle.
arrival of Tennessee Beef

ANOTHER fat. Call and see for your-
self. ADAMS & POWELL,

Tryon street, opposite City Clcct.
aprl 3

arisen. It is also stated that the Pre-

sident is willing to agree to & recogni however perilous; to exert to the ut Ever cfiered in this Market, at prices that will surprise everybody.E . G--. RUPGEKS, tion of the Legislature on the basis of
the original parish returns, without re

most, their great influence for our pro-
tection, and the maintenance of our
rights, and just reputation, therefore,gard to the protest which Packard is

understood to have made against such
ftCtion!,J , ,', ' '

, ;
Ft) R N I T U R E WARE H OU S ES Rtsolved, That we respectfully re

quest our presiding Bishop, the Rev R
The Secretary of the 'Navy returns Li Jb oster, to inquire into tne facts and

circumstances of this case, and if he COME AKD SEE OUR STOCK BEFORE BU YIKG ELSEWB ERE, ANDon Saturday.
t ; finds them such as they have been reThe iron-cla- d fleet at Savannah fd:

$5 Reward.
OR STOLEN on Monday

STRAYED a Pointer Bitch Pup, eight
months old, twenty-tw- o inches high, dark
brown head and ears, and large spot same
color on back,balance white; answers tothe
name of "BLISS.' The above reward will
be paid oa return of the pup, or information
leading to her recovery,

aprll tf W L BOYD.

ported here, to bring them to the
fiesh waterillTltuifr WJim Jloja notice of the entire church in such a

way as he may deem wise, that it mayearly in June. SAVE AT LEAST 25 PER CENTRear Admiral Worden has ordered take such action thereon as the neces-
sities of the case require.H I L D R E N ' S C A R,f I A-- Q E.Sl the American squadron in European

The report was briefly discussed andwaters, to assemble at, race, whence
they will sail for the waters in thi Vi adopted. IN YOUR PURCHASES.

' ,

;

( , ! (. 'I am receiviEg a full Stock bf GHrU)RElT3t;AlifllAj TJ.ewesi ciya naa cinity of Turkey,5 to protect American Wittkowsky Sc liintelsinterests. : ' ' ( i, .V: '7iv'--'t-'V'- T' 'i nX jic?iv:yiA UIOO.) Vif V

make your selection whil the assortment is. full.

PENNSYLVANIA.

Railroad Official Promoted.
Philadelphia, April 12. L P Far

Call and i Capt Bassett, of steamer Plymouth,
aprl

uarl4 'f.'frH iff , '

i,i v

reports excellent reception from the
the people as he passes up the Missis-

sippi. They had balls on board the
mer, Ass't Gen Passenger Agent of the

You Will Find
best 60 cent Hair Brush in the City,THE T C SMITH'S,

aprl3 Drag Store.

Lamps and Lanterns
NOW offered at yery low prices to meet

views of customers.
T C SMITH,

aprll Drnggist.

Cash Buyers
retting the benefit of the bestARK nrices. at TO SMITH'S,

IK coftDeclion with the Furniture Business i
of Mr E G Bogers. at my ,old stand on ,

Ponth Trade Street, I.wili conduct the.'Un- - ;

dertsking Business on toy owna account, ;t
?ivitg it my personal attention. " ' .

ressel and on shore while lii-chor- ed

at Donaldsonville. Capt Basseit
report, that the Secretary was most

Pennsylvania R R, is promoted to Gen
Passenger Agent, vice D M Boyd, Jr.,
deceased. Farmer has held the office
of assistant to Boyd since July 1872.
He was formerly Ass't Passenger Agent

3t

hospitably treated... The citizens, viedI will keep a complete Stockrirbm the ;

Cbeaoeat WnhA f'nffln in Uia finW Mit&lie- - -
Wlin .eauu ui.ucr a.v uiwkb ma on the Missouri Pacific Railroad, . andcurial Case. Orderi by telegraph pf other wit e promptlj attended iteapecifal:! r
agreeable.

It can be' staled on authority that
JEKOSENE OIL,

Aladdin Security Oil, Kerosene Oil
Lamps. Wilson db Buswell.

prior to that was Chief Clerk in the
employ of the Indianapolis and St
Louis Railroad, and Clerk on the Belle- -the President made no promises to

fontain Road. aprlS Drag Store.Chamberlain, whatever, as a condition
of fcykbdyition. Senator Patterson
in an interyiew withthe President yes- -

QONCENTRATED LYE,

Concentrated Potash, Starch, Sal
Soda. Wilson & Bubwhx.

Gregory's Mixture,' LOUISIANA.

The Commission Busy.
New Orleans, ApTil 12. Yesterday

teraay, inougni ne naumauc u iuis- -
well known in this vicinity as tne oest

SODyspepsia Remedy. One dollar per bot AyHITE LEAD,takjSiin ius uoaise towards South Caro-

lina. The President replied, it was an
ftTTPrimf "V hr,t frnm tha-jepraea-

tft-
tle, at T O oMUxl a,

the Nicholls Legislature abolished the apr!3 . jurug oiore. ,

tibns received i and pledges made by
' Window Glass, Putty, Linaeed Oil,
Tanner's Oil, Machine Oil, Varnish,
at lowest market prices. . -

Wnaox & Bubwell.JUST RECEIVED.
old school board, and created a new
one. It is composed of State officers
and citizens '.' Pinchback is a member

JUampionana, euosequeub .ucvbiujj-aent- s,

"thre was reasonito believe it
wouj(d be uccessful.f 1;H' .ttr ., ' ... ''r' 'CTf - of the new board.

Huudred Bushels of, EasternTHREE Sweet Potatoes, for sale at whole-
sale or retail. ' Order early.as they are going

' BOXES GENUINE .

White Castile Soap.
Wilson & Burwxix.

; The Commission divided to day. OneI Senator Patterspn is quoted i'Th at
fast. J T J LI UAH.

he SBlievesirrthe right of the Legisla aprlS St .
'

turetoinfitriicCand undec instructions.itii i'j-- . JTvi j

part is holding a conference with Pack
ard and the other with. Nicholls. The
Commission has been busy with dele--;

gations and individuals, but have made

POUNDS150hi Should vote for 'the 'admission jof
pLileriA And, besides he would vote

"LAPSED POLICIES"
; Of Life Iniurance. Spanish Float Indigo.

; hi .WlUOH 4 Bubwxix.fetr the admission: of the- - Democratic
Senators from "Louisiana; This wouldD IN CENTRS OF THK CTVt, OFFESS i MY person having "Life Policies" paid

no known progress.
!

" '

.pi eMMSalivWO. :f -

;
:

2 Latest From.therFirefi
interfere; with his Republicanism, but 100 0ZS SULP?- - QULNIHE,

, 50 Ozs. Sulph. Morphine.
Wilson & Bcewell.

thj" : ap.tifn- - wnnldbft-baaedo- the
f--

k. up XO, ana lapeea uy rraouu ut m wi,
will receiye valaable information, by send-
ing their address te -- 'H. K ;

Care of Religious Herald,
apr!2 eedSt Richmond, Va.

ound,that;Sti,t6 oughtQiberepre
j St'Lotjis, April 12. The number of, to thk.travellikg public sented according to the wishes of the

neople, as represented in their f State
governments a ') 1 ' -

pEENCH BRANDT, ; 1

' Sherry Wine, Fine Bye Whiskey,
For Medioal, Use.

Wanted.FtunltuEO Ifj Crct-clac- c, tbo Houso ifJ idprp
H il.Hale, (J c?Adams ana a

Wilson Buswixl.ted tllzQu&lioiif ft
'Uf l1 x:o:l ''Uli : ?A

; LADY with aiuch experience, desires a
JY situation the balance of the year ; will

lives, known to be lost is 11; teared, w
to 25J The' boclies ' maybe found on
'search, which, will follow the fall of the
interior walls of the building. ; - v
; ?-- tut
; ; ' NEW - JERSEY .

8b"tH If D?-v- v

. The Fire Fiend ::

Jennings ;haye beeii, ,reinstated as spe--,
eiii ?!aeentai. of the , Treasury DeparU aecept a small salary ; good reference gtyen

Annlv for name and address atv, ; :GAS and ELECTBIC BELLS ABE IN EVERY ROOW. J I
mentT? The restorationXCapV'Adamrl

, aprU3t, .. . . - .THISOPFIOE.
is regarded as a special compliment toITo lnYiilids, Florida Tourists or PersonsiTraYeliri?

TT affords us great pleasure to be able tol. ! FDHTLBA3BUBEir3l ' HOXJSE OFFEBS EVERY FACILITY i Patterson, April 12 The Hamilton
Mill, the principal woolen shawl mill
in the country has been burned. Loss

JL offer tne cneicest nevelnes to tne people
and to be regarded aa the only recognizedFLASHES. 7 ". .pli "V? ,6x 5

FOR COMFORT. ,1 'Vj'-'.'- r r sauthority ana leader in tne line of tmsinese .: t'i' rW f f iti k a .3 we follow. . KJJ LATTA. & BRO.$100,000. A large number of employeesY.; April ;i2.fThRochester,I- - TERMS Ind 42.00 uer dav. , arrnrdintr to location are ousted. - y' - ;
5Rooms C ECCLE8, rropnewr... BankV Avon has suspended.?

i ,C V. J .


